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f 8f SHIltT WAISTS

FOR A g

3IEKE SOXG.

A Special Sale of High-Clas- s

Shirt Waists.
Choice of Waists
that were

$2.9S, $2.7o, $2.50,
$2.2.--, $1.98, $1.50,
$1.25 and $1.00, for

These arc placed on separate Q
tables on our second floor, and as g
there is always a pick, you had a
titter hurry along and get yours. 5

420, 422, 424, 426 Vth St.
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MONEY SAViNQ

Pickftfs,
Gor. 9th and La. Ave.

SELL none but the very

WE best of GROCERIES, WINES
and LIQUORS at prices

that are far beyond our competitors.
Call on us with your orders and we
will save you at least 25 per cent on
each dollar spent with us. This is not
Idle talk, but facts. You will kindly
read our price list below it only tells
you of a few bargains but call on us;
we have thousands of such bargains

- that you can select from. We deliver
' all orders with promptness.

Fancy Elgin Creamery, lb 22c
G pounds for $.100

N. T Full Cream Cheese, lb 14o
Large Ptskage Roll Oats ....50
Mocba and Java Coffee, lb SOc
Best Codrisb, lb Tc

- 4 Packages Macaroni SSO
Lard, lb .". sc
Ginger Snaps lb 5C

. - Boda Crackers, lb 5C
Vermont Maple Syrup, gal T5c

vit Condenfvd MUk, can 5c
C&h Beet Yeast Powder SOc

10 Oakea Laundry Soap 25c
JJeet Butterine. lb . 13C
20 Fat Mackerel, In pails .. 400
Ala-k- Salmon. can ., ,.loc
Sardine?, in Oil 4c
Rye "Whisky, gallon $1,50
Old Dominion Whisky, 3 years old,

per gallon JSS.SO
Plckford's Private Stock, G years

old. per quart JS3L.OO
Holland Gin. per quart $l.OO
Old Dock Port, bottle 2GC
California Sherry, bottle 2cBlackberry Brandy, bottle SGO
Riesling "Wine, bottle 250
Sweet Catawba, bottle . 250
California Claret, bottle SOc
Bass' Ale, dozen SX.90
Guinness' Stout, dozen SX.9C

Vegetables a ad Fruits
at

Market Prices.

PICKFOR
9th and La- - Ave.

Telephone 922.
lt,era

SACRIFICES

EgSEMIVSANN'S
GREAT
REBUELDSNG

806 7TH. ST,

5 SPECIALS
We will offer for THREE DAYS
TLfUHSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY. These prices mean a saving
to yuu of neurly OXIMLVLF.

CASH OR CBEDIT.

150 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS. 1VORTH S5.

Specia! S2.50
125 8-- 1 CHENILLE TABLE COV-ER-S.

WORTH S3.50.

Special SS.85
(1- JAPANESE TABLE C

WORTH S2.50.

Special 81.35
23 LADIES WRITING DESKS,

solid oalc, well finished. WORTH
$5.00.

Special 83.85
15 CHIFFONIERS, polished oab, 5

large drawers, or with hat box.
WORTH S8.50.

SoeciaS S5.85
Lansburgh's Furniture and Carpet Co,,

122GF STREET N. W.

RELEASE THE PRISONERS

The President Requested to Protect

His Countrymen.

Strong Resolution Beported by
the Foreign Relations Coiuinl;-te- e

in the Melton Cae.

The. following resolution was submitted
'to the Senate yesterday by Chairman
Davis, of the Foreigu Relations Committee:

"That tlie President be empowered to

take such measures as .in his judgment
maj be 'necessary to obtain the release
from the Spanish government of Ona Mel-

ton, Alfred O Laboide, and William Gi-

lder, and the restoration of the schooner

Gciupctl'or to her owner, and to .secure

thlt. be is authorized and requested to

employ fjch means or exercise such power
as may be necessary."

Thib action of the committee Is largely
in response to the resolution introduced
last week by Senator Berry ot Arkansas,
who made a vigorous speech showing that
the Government should act with a firm
hand to serurc the release of Ona Melton,
and that a demand should be made upon
Spain to that end.

It is not unlikely that this report wm
be debated in the Senate, hut what action
will follow is problematic There is, of
nonine, a chance that, even If the Senate
acts on this and similar resolutions hav-
ing a teudency to the baud it the
Administration, what is done in the Senate
will never be acted on In the House,
and so the game of inaction will be com-

plete ,

as the history or s

capture is familiar to all readers of news-

papers, the follow lng BSiri from the
icport of the Committee on Foreign de-

lations, accompanying the lenolnuon, will
be interesting:

"The conduct of Spain, as hereinbefore
detailed, constitutes such delay and de-

nial or justice and such .111 actual In-

fliction of in;u-itic- upon tht'e men as to

make it the duty of this Uovrament to
demand repaiation thereror, irrespective
or any art which these prisoners may have
committed up tc the dare of Their cap-

ture A moug the acts of reparation which
ought to be demanded should be the
release ot these captives "

"They have been tried and sentenced to
death Ly a summary naval court martial
in a proceeding w lilch 1ms been annulled
by the appellate courts of Madrid, upon
the ground that uoh a court martial h.id
no Jurisdiction whatever over them. Ten
months have elapsed since this death sen-

tence was annulled, and they have not
again been brought to trial. In the mean
tlmet the have been Ribjected to pro-

tracted preliminary examinations, pre-

paratory to their trial by another court
martial which differs from the first only
u the fact that it is less summary and
mote formal in Its character than the first

"The trial ended and the defendants
were Immediately sentenced to death. It
is now fourteen month since they wjre
arrested, during all of which time ti.ey
bave been held in the Cabanas fortress
as. prisoners. Melton and Laboide are
unquestionably citizens of the United States,
Gilder Is a British subject, but h3 was a
sailor upon an American vessel when
taken, was acting as its mate, and It Is

the opinion of vour committee that he is
entitled to he protected by this Govern-

ment. He was serving under the flag,
and he is entitled to be protected by it.

"in our opinion. nese acts of delay and
denial of justice and of the infliction f

Injustice, vitiate and make void any right
which Spain had in the beginning ot this
transaction to proceed criminally against
anvof these men- - Thl Government
demand thntthov be et at liberty and that
the Competitor be restored to her owner,
as there is no evidence that the o.vjer
knew anything about the divergence of the
vessel from its regular voyage to Lemon
City, Fla."

SOUGHT POLICE PIIOTECTIOX.

Bad Boy Daniel, However, Did Not
Escape a Whipping.

The police in the Second precinct station-

-house were startled by an apparition
which suddenly confronted them about
6:30 o'clock yesterday morning. A col-

ored boy, entirely naked, dashed into the
room nud snouted

"Save me! Oh, Lordy, save me!"
His dark hide was covered with perspfrn-Uo-n

and the lad appeared to be badly
frightened.

"What Is the matter, boy, and where
did you come from?" asked a patrolman.

"I've Just come from home because my
aunt tried to beat me to death."

The boy gave his name as Daniel TInney,
thirteen years of age, and his residence as
No. 445 P street alley, and told a har-
rowing tale of how the woman was going
to skin him alive. A blanket was thro.vn
over the nude lad and he was placed In a
cell.

Later In the morning the case was re-

ported to Humane Officer Samuel Wilson,
who Investigated the circumstances. He
fcuad that Daniel had reme d away
from home all night and when he sneaked
into the house about daylight thH morn
ing, his aunt . who Is aNo his foster-mothe-

his parents being dead, determined to pun-
ish him for roaming the streets all night
with bad characters. She prepaied a
stout switch and had stripped him for the
chastisement when the boy with a yell

sprang through a window and ran like a
deer to the police station.

Tbe humane officer returned Daniel to
his aunt, clad in a red blanket. She
promptly unveiled his form and as Mr.
Wilson was leaving the alley he heard
the "swish, swish" of the stout switch,
which told that Daniel was receiving the
deferred chastisement with Interest added
for running naked to the station house and
telling the police lies.

HANKS' ASSAILANTS JAILED.

His Brother and Arthur Johnson
Captured by tho Police.

Josephus, or "Cephu" Banks, colored,
was the victim of a piob.tbiy fatal as-

sault at; Hillsdale on Tuesday evening by
Willis Banks, his brother, aud Arthur John-to-

The men were captured yesterday by
Officers Dyer and Marr, of the Anacostia
station.

The three participants had been sawing
wood, and the distribution ot the proceeds
ot their labor wus the cause of the juar-Te- l.

Some of the money had been spent
Tor liquor, and then tbe squabble over the
division became uproarious. They came to
blows, and In the midst of the fight Willis
picked up a stone with which he proceeded
to smash Josephus In the head While
prostrate on the ground, Josephus was
kicked about the head and body by John-
son. The crowd which collected aar tiie
scene allowed the affair to continue.
Wlllla tan Into his house nearbr anil re- -
turned with a huge kuife, which he a as
pirvented from using by his sister. The
officers, who had heen notified, arrived
at this stage, hut the two assailants suc-c- c

dc' iu eiudiug the pursuers
Dr James A. Watson was called In and

foui-- that Josephus' 6kull had been
fr&ctured.andthathehadrecelvediuternal
Injuries as a result of the brutal kicks.
It l. difficult to tell if the man willsur-vh- e
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SOCIETY NOTES.

It Is said tlmt Vice President nobart has
accepted an invitation to lie present at tlic
meat naval display which occurs ut New-

port Augustus.
An invitation has also teen extended

to Hon. Theodore, Roonevelt, Assistant
Secretary oC the Navy. wll win ntJ t,,e
guest of Maj "Theodore Kauc Glbbs on that
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frazlcr, with tli'-l- r

children and Mrs. Tu bier, all ot Washington,
aie atHIghlund.near Warrcnton, Va.

Mr. J. E. Iglehart, of Evansville, Ind-- ,

Is In the city, visiting Mrs. Z W. Fegram.
of No. 1115 Rhode Island avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Matthew Jessup are spend-

ing the summer with relatives at Maueh
Chunk, ro."

Mrs. 0. T. Mason will remain throughout
thlH month at Belmar, N. J.

Miss Otie Nelson and Miss Cora, Singers
Iert yesterday for a trip to Niagara Falls
and the Thousand Isles.

Miss Mary Helen Howe and Mr. Frank
T Howe, jr., arc the iruests of Prof, and
Mrs. W H. Harry, at their home In Fred-
erick, Md.

Mis'- - L. R. "Webb lias gone to Atlantic
City, where she will remain for several
weeks.

Miss Julia Flood, accompanied by tier
cousin, Miss Kate Mooney, of Alexandria,

Is visiting relatives in Clarke county, Va.

The friends of Mbm Caroline Falmestock
will be glad to'learn that she lias improved
rapidly sfnecher removal to Warren ton,
Va. Br. Henle. who went up with her,
is now taking a trip through'the Ybsemitc
Valley and other points.of iuteiest In the
WesU

SASS RHTJNO B1T.UIM.

IXx. Kirclmer's Charge Against
Providence Hospital's ret Dog.
A warrant was sworn outyesterdayafter-noo- n

for Sister Pentrice, the Mother Su-

perior u' Iroidenee Hospital,- - charging
her with keeping a vicious dog. The

is Benjamin F Kirehuer.n driver
for the Arlington Bottling Company at
Twenty neveath and K stieets The canine
in question U "Bruno," the handsome St
Bernard presented to Providence Hospital
by a Baltimore man several years ago.

The dog is a moat kind and affectionate
animal, and the sisters have become ery
much attached to, him. So faithful is he
that "he-- never leaves the institution, and
l only seen about the yard and corridors
of the building.

Soeral days ago Klrchner dellven.d
a case of ginger ale to one ot the
patients at the hospital, and, going to
the back gate, Bruno ran out to meet
him and playfully Jumped upon the driver
In the scramble Klrcliner was scratched
or b'tton, aud tho wound was cauterized
by the hosjutal surgeons He alleges uKo
thai he was bitten in the leg.

The warrant bad not been served on
Sister Beatrice last night, but it isoKpecied
that service will be iiad today The
sisters are very much aggrieved rvcr
the incident and are hopeful that Bruno's
life may be

HO ROCK CREEK RESERVOIR

Official Opinion Against Such Use

of the Reservation.

Decision of the Attorney General
Affecting the Water Supply of the

Higher Northwestern Section.

Attorney General McKenna has rendered

an opinion to the Secretary of War which
18 of much interest to the citizens of the
District of Columbia-- .

He has decided that the board of "con-

trol or Rock Creek Park has no power

or authority to authorize the District Com-

missioners to construct a rcsenolr on the
reservation.

This opinion will, for the present, im-

pose an obstacle In the way of tiie efrorts
of the Commissioners to provide a reserve
water supply for what is known as the
"middle section," that is. the higher parts
ot the city, situated In the northwest sec-

tion and beyond the boundary.
This section is furnished with water at

present by pumps, but there Is no reserve
supply, anjd If the pumps ror any reason
cease werkiug it goes dry. To remedy this
dlfriculty the engineer department pro-
posed to place a reservorl on Blhagden's
road in Rock Creek Park, aud asked the

boaid of control to grant them the re-

quired permission The latter were doubt-
ful asto their authority and the matter was
referred to the Attorney General for an

opinion.
In viw of tills opinion as rendered, tins

Commissioners will in all probability be
obliged o ask Congress for the desired
authority to place the reservoir, and until
that body acts nothing can be done In the
matter

The coming of
a baby into this
world is the crown-
ing event of a wo
man's lite. .Butmwthis great blessing
is beset with trials
and dangers.
Sometimes the
seem so heavy as,
to over -- balance

N the blessing; this
is not right nor

v Al 1 ' . natural.
C Two - thirds of

i .if the anxiety aud
suffering which
usually attends the
advent of the little

- stranger may be
altogether avoided
if the prospective
mother will fortify
her constitution
and strengthen the
maternal organism
with Dr. Pierce's
Ravm-itp Prpseriti- -

& tion. It gives
health and special elasticity; purifies the
blood; tones the nerve-centr- and invig-
orates both body and mind.

Taken early during gestation, it renders
fce mother strong and cheerful; carries her
through her time of trial with perfect safety
and little pain; insures healthy nourish-
ment and increased constitutional vitality
for the child. It is the only preparation
devised by a regularly graduated, experi-
enced physician for the cure of all weak-nesse- s

and diseases of the feminine or- -

ganism.
Mrs. F. B. Cannings, of No. 4320 Humphcry St,

St. Tou'is, Mo., writes: 'I am now the happ
mother of a fine healthy baby girl. I feel that
your ' Favorite Prescription ' has done me more
good than anything I have ever taken. I took
three bottles of the Prescrifition ' and the con
sequences were I was only in labor forty-fiv- e

minutes. With my hrst baby I sunerea agniccn
hours and then had to lose him. He was very
delicate and only lived twelve hours. For two
years I suffered untold agouy. and iu the mean-
time had two miscarriages. I cannot speak too
highly for your medicine, as I feel that it has
saved both my child and mvself. I took it
through my confinement. Find" it very strength-
ening to myself and to the baby."

Dr. Pierce's thousand-pageboo- k The
Common Sense Medical Adviser" is sent
free, paper-boun- for 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay cost of mailing only. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N Y. Send 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d copy.

BRIGIU'S- - DISEASE

is the most dangerous of all diseases that
affect mankind, because it does not an-
nounce Its approach by unmistakable
signs. Its symptoms-ar- those which often
Indicate other ailnsenw, and are Headache.
Backache, Dizz!ness5sieeples8iiess, Blurred
vision, etc. Wiien gets a firm hold
it is nard to dislodge? Xvt it can be

CURED
It would be crying injustice to simply

say jour :spnraus Kidney Pills are good
and nave beuemudime much; but, to give
the medicine full jubtice, I do truthtully
say it is the best medicine I hate ever
tried for bladder audi kidney troubles, t
availed myself of a trial box, which was
suUicicnt test that it was a good medi-
cine, and by it was Induced to buy a
bjx, which a am using now, and feel the
change for the better through my whole
system. As soon as, this box is used up,
and t find that more is needed, I shall
not stop, but continue to use until cured.
1 am satisfied that, I have at last iound
the remedy that will cure me. AIRS. J.E. DICKSON. 225 E btreet northwest,
Washington, D.p.

Sparagus Kidney Pills.
H0B1JS REMEDY CO., PnorniETORs, Chicago.
Dr. Hobbs Pills For Sale in WASHINGTON, D.
C, bv HENRY HVANS, Wholesalo and Ketull
Druggist. 033 F Si. N. W . Connecticut Ave. and
SSc N. V

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

lie lu estion of .Eligibility Raised

Against 3Ir. Frank Price.

Several Cases Decided Pit I a to a

Elect rleul Couipuuy Election A

Bell Heeast-rtPersoiiu- l Notes.

Alexandria, July 14. Those who op-

posed the clectlojitPf Mr. Frank Price,
who was cii&senjby the city council last
night as police commissioner for the second

ward, have raised the question of hid

eligibility to held' the iosltion, and the
matter may finally, he referred to .the cor-

poration attomej for an opinion. Mr. Price

is emplojcd in the Washington navy yard,
und the code of 'Virginia provides thai
no pei son who holds an office or profit
ur emolument under the United States
Government, or who receives any emolu-

ment whatever under such Government,
car hold any cftice under the common-

wealth of Virginia or under any county or
town thereof. The question referred to
has never been presented in any court, ex-

cept 111 the case of h United States deputA

collector of the port of Norfolk, who was
elected to the rosltlon t justice of the
peace, both of which were positions of
emolument, andin pvhich the couit held
that the law was scpnllcable. A prominent
attorne, who eiiimned the law on the
subject todav, stated thathe wasdeclihMlv
or opinion that the law referred to did not
ttpplj to the cube of the recently elected
police commisynuer, and also that the
Section referred to irtjthc code was. ht vio-

lation of the Staterconslltutlon.
Judge Norton' Mir the corporation court

today, ievirsed hiadeclsion rendered on
Monday in the nuit?)f William F Webster
against William B. Smout and others, and
the plaintiff was granted leave to amend
his declaration The cik; will probably no

heard at the present term or the court.
Miss Nellie Joyce and Mr. William Scho-riel-

were married at the home or the
bride, 913 ltlngfpleyk. this morning

The annual meeting ot the Palnton Elec-

trical Steamship ""and Construction Com-

pany was held In this city yesterday, at
the jsrrice of Mr R T Cook, agent for
the company The following officers, were
elected: President, John W. Bailey, vice
presidcntand manager, Richard B Painton;
secretary, clhnai Ford; treasurer. Hiram
Wiuner The above of fivers, with Messrs
G. Lester Bailey, J. F Porter, William

Bailey, EI A Solomon and Andy M
compose the hoard of directors.

The deed of rale of the old Pioneer Mills
property for $2,100, made befor- - the
building was destroyed by fire, to C. F.
Normeut, was placed on record In the

corporation court today
A barn on the farm ot Mr Reed, near

Widewnlcr. Stafford county, was destroyed
by fire this morning

Isaac Washington, colored, aged about
ninety-seve- died at the almshouse last
night

Old Chnt Church Lell, recently recast in
Baltimore, was placed in position '11 the
old church this evening. The bell was
originally cast In London, and the recast
rontnins the old metal.

When the caseof Winfiehl !ian against
the Washington and Southern Kailway was
called in the corporation court today, on
nro'ion of counsel an order was entered
dismissing suit, a compromise having been
effected.
In the case of commonwealth against

Frank Hayes, charged with resisting an
officer, a plea of guilty Avas entered, and
a fine ot $10 imposed

Mr. George Pettey.'who was last night
elected chief engineer of the fire depart-
ment, win be fully equipped when ne
enters upon the discharge of hi 3 duties, and
will he Tuc new chief was
presented today with a hor-e- , cart and
harness, tho gift of Mr F. M. Hill, ex-M- r.

yorBownham and Mr J M. Hill, which
he will keep In readiness to answer calls

The funeral of the late Mm Norva.1 3
Phhiey took place this afternoon. i"rom
her home on Queen stree" Rev Mr
Benson officiated The funeral was private
and tlie remains were filtered Ic the
Methodist Cemetery.

Among the floral offerings was a beauti-
ful piece rrom Rath bone Division No. 8,
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias The

were' Messrs W E
JohnH Strider, RJF Tumor, Louis Boes- -

sell, Charles Steiner, and T Lee
The members, of tho Young People's

Union of Second. Presbyterian Church were
handsomely entertained at the residence
of Mr. John R. Chapman, on Seminary
Hill, last night.

At a meeting of the Democrats of Jef-
ferson district, in AlcKandria county, last
night, Mr Frank Hume was elected dele-
gate to the Roanoke convention, md Mr.
J W. Brown alternate.

Mr. Hume was uninstructed as to the
governorship, but was instmcted to vote
for Mr. James R. Catoti, of this city,
for lieutenant governor.

The fnncral of the late Mrs. May Warder
will take place tomorrow afternoon from
Trinity M. E. Church at 4 o'clock.

Alice Page, colored, attempted suicide
tonight at her home, on upper King street,
neai Peyton street. She was takeu to
police headquarters, when1 Dr. Miller y,ns
summoned Antidotes were administered
and Officers Knight and Beach kept her
mcving, nntl it is thought that she will
recover. A three-ounc- bottle labeled
laudanum was found in the woman's
pocket.

P'ue has attempted suicide on other oc-

casions.

Jou may hunt the world over and you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Biarrhoea
Remedy for bowel complaints. It is

aud reliable. For sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale aud Retail Bruggist, 938
F street nqrthwcst and Connecticutavenue
nndS street north west and 14 J3 Maryland
uvenuc northeast.

Hahn's flidsummer
Closingout Sale

Unlike the prevailing CLEARING SALES (which generally uieun n CLEARING OUT of unde-Hirnh- ic

jstiOttH), tito object of the ssalo which, beglus today iy virtually to "CLOSE OUT" ALE
Shoes now in our three biff, IioiimL'b

Every new sensun must flud our blielvei filled with entirely new Shoes and until oar new
Pull Shoej will be In we shull offer every pair of Shoe and Slipper we now own ut uch reduc-
tions rroui the Iowent known regular prices uh to liiHiire their rnpid disposal.

i.t yon want Shoea for piesent or early full wear now is your elmuce to bny them. Snch
qualities have never heeu offered us low fiud remember tho most desirable sizes and. kinds will
probltbly hoou he wold out at such prices as theser

Men's S4 Southern Ties,
of the verynnectKangaroo,
superior to custom-mad-

broad toes, and very comfortable.
CLOSING-OU- T PRICE
Men's Best Russet Shoes,
OC best Russia Calf,
or the ramous"Everbrlgbt"KId;
ull ttie popular shades and shapes
of Laced, Gaiters aud Oxford Ties.
CLoSlNls-- 1 i'KlCE
Men's Fine Low Shoes,
of ffnest Pa'tent Leather.
or Cair. with Kid or Seal backs;
pointed tees and plain broad toes,
OxTord Tiesaud Prince Alberts.
CLOSlNti-OU- 'l 1'KICE
Men's and Boys' Tan Shoes,
or brown Kusslarinlshleather,
with solid, good-weari- soles,
on several desirable Bhapes.
OLOSlv---0 t .

Hnnd-sewe- d Ovford Ties,
men's, boys' and you tlis" sizes.
Black Kid or Patent Leather;
featherweight, yet very durable.

CLOS1NG-UC- T l'HICE -- ..

A package ror
Whittemore's light
or dark. Drown
combination
Cleaner and polisher.

fww
EXCURSIONS.

Carroll Institute to Kiver View-Ne-

Monday, July NineteentL at

AMUSEMENTS.

....GLEN ECHO....
On the Potomac.

Popular Concerts
Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Every Evening at 8 o'clock,

by tho

of Boston.

Free admission to tho grounds- -

Tako Washington and Groat Falls
Electric Cars at 36th and Prospect
avenue. Direct connection with. Penn-
sylvania avenue and F street lines.

jv6-tf.e-

1HEATKR. Evening at SiJ3.
Only Matinee, Saturday, at 2:15.

Prices night, 25c, ,"0c, 75c Mat.,25c,C0c.
The full strength or the

COLUMBIA STOCK CO.,
In the runniest ot comedies,

INNOCENT AS A LAMB.

HYDRO CYCLES!
Have yon seen them?
Have you tried them?
If you have, you are glad to know that

you can try tbem again at

Chevy Chase Lake
If yon have not, you don't know what

you have missed.
Couch's Band and dancing every evenr

mg on the pavilion. je5-tf,e-

IIOTI2L DIRECTORT.

W H SBLDEN. Prop'r.
W. ffi. TELLER, Mgr., late of Belle-rout- e,

ia.

HuPGlS Ian Hotel,
2.50 to S4 per day.

Pennsylvania ave., bet. bth and Tthsts.,
jy7-3m- o Washington, D. 0.

The JEFFERSON,
ItlUUMUNU, VA.,

is conducted strictly upon the European
piau ror the summer months, with care
charges as moderate as any lirst-clas- s

restaurant iu the State. Oood rooms can
be nad ror $1.50 per uay aud upward.
3yi3-am- o

urtevant Hous
Hroadwayand2uthst.,New ork.

Henry J- - Uang, Prop r.
Rooms with board 2.30 per day and up-

wards. Rooms without board 51 and up-

wards.
Most central in the city; near all elevated

roatls, street ear lines, principal places or
amusement, business centers and the lurge
retail stores- -

Broadway Cable cars, pacing the door,
trausrer to all parts or the city

STEAM HEAT. Jyl0-3m- o

GRKAT SUMMER SALE
Or Suits, Millinery, Furnishings.

KING'S 1'A LACK,
bl2-bl- 4 7th St.; 715 Market Space.

FANCY
HARD WOOD

SCREEN DOORS
Any size, $1.10.

Imitation Walnut, 60c
Brooklyn Gas Range. 85 put up.

Gas Stove, 61.

Gas Stove Oven, double lined, 61.

Mason's Fruit Jars, 50c per doz.
Lightning Fruit Jars, 10c each.

HOPKINS,
436 9th St Bet. D and E Sts

BEGINS TODAY.

3,35

2.65

eAu3

diidf

Ladles S4 Boots,
Over 15 handsome styles
of imported Patent Leather,
or beat black or brown kid.
CLUSING-OU- T tfRICK
Ladies' S3 Oxford Ties,
prettiest, best and most comfortable
to be found in America,
of finest black and chocolate kid,
or patent leather.
CLOSING-OL- T PRICE
Ladles' S2 Tan Boots,
with stiapely toes and heelsor spring heels.
of sort, brown "Kverbright" kid,
which never crack s or Uardens.
CLuSING-Ol- 'l

Ladies' ami Mis-e- s &1 Low Shoes
tics, sandals or operasllppers,
or good black or brown Kid.

CLoSING-OC- T PRr-J- E ..

Ladle- -' Kid Otford Ties,
of genuine Bongola, patent tipped,
on the popular colu toe,
with solid, flexible soles.
CLuslNu-O- l 1 y

For Ladles' and Men's
OUe black, brown,
Ortan Canvas
Bicycle Leggina.

&fft?C j Reliable
shoe Houses, 1

EXCURSIONS.

Cool Breezes Blow
A

HARSHALL HALL.
MACA LESTER leaves

daily at IU a.m.- 3U p. m.
Returning leaves
Marsliall Ball at 12.45 p. m.

to p. iu.
KIVER QUEEN leaves 7th aud O

daily at t 30 a. m.
ror Marshall Hail, Ulymout, and all
intermediate landings,
and at 5.3U p. m.

for Marshall HalL

FARE
ROUND TRIP

25c.
m mm wiHTSBmiwj

Music by Prof Schroeder's Band-Duiua-

day and evening. Meals
a la carle In the excellent res-
taurant Oood cafe on steamers.
Ladies specially looked alter

INDIAN HEAD.
Macalestcr leaves everv Thursday,

.triday, and Saturday evening ac
6..iO p. m., calling at the "Hall"
both ways, aud leaving the "Hall"
on return tnp at 30 Parties can
take this trtn without extra charge,

FARE, BOUND TRIP, 23a

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
"Quickest and Safest Route"

to
HftOUNT VERNOftl.

STEAAIER MACALESTER
unity iexcept Honday) at 10 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. Returning, reach the city at
2 and lip.m. FARE. ROUND TRIP, 60c.
Admission to grounds. 25a ELEUAN'Z
CAFE ON THE STEAMER. Tickets, with
Mount Vernon admission coupon, for sal
at wbarr and at hotel.

L,. L-- BLAK. Captain.

SHE FREE
The CINEMATOGRAPHE

At River View
TONIGHT. TOXIGHT.

FINE BISPLAY OF NEW VIEWS.

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At RIVER VIEW.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz Dally at 10
a. in., 2 and 6:45 p m Sundays, at 11
a.m., 2:45 and 6:15 p.m.
1'eroualiy conducted excursions.

Every Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

Dancing, day and evening, except Sun-
day.

Sundays Concert by Ulver View Orches-
tra, Chris. Arth, Jr., conductor.

Tickets, 25 cents; children, 13 cents.
KAJUbl' UAi: fc. ViSK SAtUtUJAY.

Tickets. i o cents to all oa the 10 a. in.
and 2 p. m. trips.

Steamer Hill leave Klver View. Wednes-
day and Saturday at 12:15.5, S. and 10:30
p m., aud Sundays, 1,5,7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

E S. RANDALL. Sole Proprietor

DIRECT,
AND NOT BY THE WAY OP OHIO.

or course, everybody who wants to visit
Glen Echo or Cabin John wants to go
there by the best, the quickest and the
most attractive route.

To do this you start from 36th street,
aud can reach the direct cars by either
the. Green Electnc line) or the
Green Cable Cars. No walking required-- no

change or curs in sight or the Po-
tomac all the way.
Beautiiui Scenery,

Good Service,
Quick Trains

Unless yon want to go around by the
Ohio Elver

Take the 36th-Stre- et Line,
WHICH LANDS YOU AT THE

Cabin John Bridge.
No Other Route Can or Will.

W. H. BUCKETT,
Superintendent.

BAY RSDGE,
The Only Salt Water BatMng

Resort in the Vicinity of
Washington.

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT.
Efficient train service. Low rates.

Trains leave B. & o. station, .week days,
9:15 a. m., 4:30 p. m.; faundaya, 9:35
a. in., 1:30 and 3:15 p. m.

Round-tri- p tickets, 00 cents.
For tbe 4.30 p. m train, 75 cents will

be charged, and 25 cents refunded upon
return 01 cuuiou 10 agent at Washington
station.

A delightful trip of 70 miles on Chesa-
peake Bay, on the morning boat to Balti-
more and return, for 23 Cents. Tickets
for sale on Cafe Porch upon arrival of
morning train from Washington.

$2,65

52iuu

6Sg

48c

5

3&

Child's Spring Heel;
4 to a; black or
iirown; button
And sandals.

Jl?3,:,7? st--Sttr '
mmmm!lW'

SUMMER RESORTS.

Keep Cool! Keep Cool!

THE PALACE STEA3IER

JANE IVIOSELEY

0GL0N3AL BEACH.
Sixty-eig- miles down the FotaxnaaRiver, grand bathing, crabbing

and fishing. Steamers leave daily except
Mondays rrom C lyde Pier, root or seveuih
street. atl a. m., sharp. Fare. 50c round-tn- p.

Saturdays, at 6.30 p. m.. fare 75c.
tickets good to return Tuesday arternoon.Large Hotel now open. Local ofrice.1321
i" st. General information, charters andstaterooms booked.

Special ramiiy excursion on FrkJay, Joly
10 Round-tri- p Tare, 25 cent:.

jyl4-tr,e-

ALhEOUANr SPRINGS, VA. Open from
June 1 to Nov 1 The Alleghany water.

awarued medal and diploma, world sPair.Chicago, and recommended by the Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated tor It3
cures ot dyspepsia In Its various forma.
Beaut I rut lawn ot IU acres. Band or ratsic.&x Parties seeking a health Tul resert in
the mountains to. spend the heated termcan do no better Write ror pamphlet.
ratcs.A.0. C--

A COLUOU.V, Prop. Jyt-lm- o

White Sulpliir Spring Ta.,
Near "Warrenton, FYuiqnler Co.
The most perfectly equipped health andpleasure resort in the south. Prices to

suit the times. Magnificent acener- - Water
unsutpassedtn Dyspepsia. Dropsy andNerv-ou- s

Troubles. Send for illustrated circu-
lars. Address PROPRIETOR WHITB
SULPHUR SPRINGS. Near Warrenton,
Fauquier Co., Va. 3e26-2m- o

LUE RIDGE SPRINGS,
On Norfolk and Western Railroad.

The favorite Summer Resors of the
"Virginia Mountains.
PHIUEP F. BROWS,

Proprietor.
A JPALACK IN 11LK ilUU.MAlAS.

'For beauty ot architecture and
or equipment, 'THE ALLbUHA-Xs- v.

at Gosnen, Va., has not a rival
nmoug tne summer resort hotels of.
America Located m tne neart or the
Allegbanies, where she climate Is al-
ways cool and invigorating, amidst scen-
ery ot wondrous beauty, its advantages
as a summer home are unequalled.""-Sulphur-

,

Alum and Cnalyteate- - Waters.
Address J. C. S. TIMBERLAKE.

THE ELMER.
DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED.

Overlooking Rivet and Mountains With.
In one and a hair boors of New York.

Open to December.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSO-

- Je24 lmo-e-

GO WITH us to Somerset Beach next Sun--
day; boat leaver Macalestcr wharr at

S 30 A nice quiet water trip SOMERSET
BEACU CO , 623 i" St nw. jyl4-3t,ei- a

STEAMBOATS.

Morfolk & YVasinSton

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the year Tor Eritrea

Monroe, Norfolk, Newport News and
. all points South by the superb, povr--

errul steel palace steamers "New- -
port News." "Norfolk" and "Wasfc- -
Jngton." on the Tollo wing schedule:

Southbound- - I Nortub-mni-

Lv.W ashi'giou H pn Lv. Portsm'tu . aO pro.
Lv. Alexandria T: 0 pit L.v- - Norrolk .. b: Opnx
Ar. Ft Monroe S:"B an. Lv. Fi. Monroe 7r.Jpia
Ac Norrolfc....7: dan. Ar. Alexandria trt) anx
Ar. Portsm'tu.. Si 0 an vr. Washi'gton hD am

Visitors to Chamoerlln a new hotel.
-- The Hygela," and Virginia Beaca
will rind thl3 tho most attractive
route, insuring a comfortable night's
rest.

Large and luxurious rooms heatett
by steam and rittttl throughout with
electnc lights. Dining room service U
1 la carte, and is supplied rrom tha
best that the marketeer. Wafaolngtoa
und JSGifaiK. axtord.

Tickets on sale at U 8 Expreas
office, 817 Pennsylvania avenue; 513.
619. 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; Bv

& O ticket office, comer 15th snreeS
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map. etc..
can also be had.

Any other information desired wia
be furnished on application to the ua--
dersigned at tne "comnany's wharf,
foot of 7th St.. Washington. D. a
Telephone No. 750.

JN0 CALLAHAN. General Manager.
fe28-m&s-

EXCURSIONS.

Popular Salt Water Trips
To picturesque Lower Potomac nad afltha
rummer resorts returned SATURDAY, Juna
ZG. Steamer T. V. ArrowwnUh lenses 7th
st. rerry w hart every Monday and Wednes-da-v,

3 p. m., and Saturday at ! p.,n. Home
Sunday, IU p. m. Accoinmodatbn9 first- -'

class. O. "W. RIDLEY, Q. M
Je27-2m- o


